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VALUE OF CELIBACY AND 310NASTlC ORDERS.

lu ;ts warmn recoinendation and extensive
idop ion of (lie virtue of continenpe, the Catholie
Church has heen only iin a piactitai coininen-
tary on the irciîructions of its founder. 'Fhe Gos-
pel expresses the highe5t approbation of this vir-
tue ; and il is a niatter of jet surprise, that the
admirers of scriptural kt:o%% ledge sheuld close their
eyes on St. Pauit's encoiniuns of virginity.* Tho'i
in condescension to humnan weaknless, he pernîlîs
'waidows to înarry, )-et lie expiesses a %wish that !hey
wvould lîve in continence, like himsolf: and il is
thes special privilege of virgins anion- the host of~
the blessed, that they follow the Lanib îvhereveri
lie --oeth. The ebîinatioîî in iilîich this virlue si as;
lit-Id hy our Re-deeiner and bis apostles will easily
accoun( for the value that hab been set on il by the
Caîholie Chureh. It iilI Iikewise account for its
extensive diffu-siont among ail classes, and explait-
wvhy thousands have checrfully subiniitted to, a pi
vation to %% hich the honours of the %vorld could not
hit, erto reconcile the passions of men. Thouigh
s0 strongly supported by the most venct able authto-
rities, there is scarcely any point of Catholie dis-
cipline against which Piotestants in,.eigh %--itli
more warnith, tihan against thce vows of cclibacy.
Nay scme of thçni are quite offended, at the fathers,
1". Lige;nplo>ed ail the strengîth of thecir eio-
quence in setting forth the inerits of continence.
St. Amhrost,, in particular, is honoured %,ýith the
enmity of those wvriters \'-hobe: only dlaim to the
tille of philoeopîxical miay be tracc-d ta their adop-
tion of the voluptuous maxiîns of Epicurus.

"It ilil not be expreted thiat 1 sbould divel)
long on thc viewvs of those profound writers, Nvho,
in discussing tui meri 15 of celibacy, centemplate il
only as far as it may influence a country's popula-
tion. A nation'i prosperityl is zio&t to be eslimaledl
hy tlîc nuinber of its inhabitants ; else Ireland at
this moint might bc ranked aniongst the inost
1ourishing nations of the earth. But the inonastic
institutions, %ve are told, have hiad an influence in
clîecking the population of tho2c countries, where
they have heen fostered. TE triking contrast
betvecn the former flourishing state ait the easz,
iv:,cn il w.n titickly planted %% ith nionastie colonies,
and ils prescrit mîiserable condition,, inay serve ta
ilustrate this important inquiry. lias Ihe popula-
tion of the Protestant stales of Europe advanced
by the suppression of the mon 4ýstic orders and the
abolition of celîbacy beyond the proportion of Ca-
thalic Europe ? Italy, %%ii might he deemcdi
the nursery of mionks as %vell as of sages, ïhou~1
Ille theatre of alîetosî continuai %vars, N.,as Moiec po-

pulous ini the~ lnst century, ihan iii the most ilourish-
ing period of the Roman Em'pire.

But wby introduce sucb a view of this institu-
tiinstead of develcoping the moral advantages,

of whichi it is producti.e to society ? l'he tide of
pfEjudice ivhichi ranl against the practice J/ 'elibacy,
has latcly taken a eontrary dircction ; ani the coin-
plaints of our modern philosophers and statesmen,
arise from the evils of an overgrown population.
Untlie Augustus, w-ho enecuraged miarriage, ins
order to multiply the numiber of his subjects, ous,

eglaueis only anxious ta diiminisýl> their rapid
increase ; and inany ()f our philosophical legisia-
tors are ex>iending their wisdomn or their folly, in
dpvising artificial checks to arrest the mi-hty mis-
ecid. Like confession, which Protestants were
arixiotis to restore after bai ing feit the cvils of ils
2bolition, the world is obliged to confess that the
ce-Iibacy of persons %wlio devoted theinselves tath
insti uction of others, iwas ail ad vantage. Theugli
they may lot relish the peculiar discipline of the
Caîholie Cliurel, in cnforcing the celibacy of its
p-riesîhaod, stili, they acquiesce in the j tisîness of
the pi inciple in their atteirpts to introduce a simi-

1 ar practice. The inconveiinces now comnplained
of, reveal one important trulli ; nainely, thiat whjile
nan) enter into Ille mai ried state, f(,r the purpose

of presciving Socety. ils interests also require that
another portion shoulci devote themselves exclu-
bively to its moral improvement. Dit these differ-
e nt vocations, in or der ta be effectuai, must be free ;
and one of the fittest and most necessary qualifica-
tions for any situation in life, is to have voientarily
contracted its obligations. Lan".q wilI carnot e
controlled bj penal. enactiments; and hence, the
vast différence bctveen the discipline of the Catho
lic Church, whichi leaves a life of celibacy at the
choice of one's owii will, and modemn theories.
which by forcing stieh a syslem on any class of sol~
cie.y wîthout a previous elioic2, %vould be offeriný1
violence to nature. No legislative authority car,
sanction unnaturai laws. The human heart would
inslantly mutiny against the intolerable oppres sion -
and surely it would be a niost striking inconsisten.,
cy, were any hunian le-g'istatuire ta attempt ta0i
pose by force an obligation which was deeniel
1absurd when freely cantracted ; and when its bur>

enV5Made sweet by the meek influence of *-H.-ion.
1Stpposing hovcver, that a thick population ili

a1v,ýays an advanîage to the sate, how many othc(
causes besi3c.; celibacy operatc ta its diminution 1

These causes are found ta exist as wnell in prùspcý
ous as in po.or counîries ; aind even somet.imes,Ç
increase %vith their prosperiîy. In the most fl.-.
~rishing and commercial states, though there :uay~
a great influx of wealth, there is nece-ssarily a Va
incquality of con«ditions ; and the depîcSsion


